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Abstract  

 
         The inhibitory action of Camellia sinensis (CS) extract against cancer formation has been 
demonstrated in different animal models involving different organ sites in many laboratories. 

The possible preventive activity of CS extract against cancer and its effect on liquid tumor 

(ascite form) or solid form  is not clear. Materials and methods:To evaluateCS extract effect 
on female mice inoculated with Eherlich carcinoma either intraperitoneally (ascite form) or 

subcutaneously back in the neck region (solid form). Camellia sinensist (CS) extract 

administrated  daily for 2 weeks before tumor inoculation and then till the end of the 

experiment. Female mice bearing Eherlich ascite carcinoma (ascite form) sacrificed on 6
th
 and 

12
th
 day after tumor inoculation and the other inoculated with the solid form sacrificed after 2 

and 4 weeks of the tumor inoculation. Histopathological examination of Eherlich tumor, liver 

and kidney tissues was carried out and many of biochemical parameters ( total protein, albumin, 
glucose, GPT, GOT, total bilirubin, direct bilirubin, creatinine and urea) were analyzed.                                                                                                          

         Results:The results reveled that tumor inoculation and the progressive formation of the 

Eherlich tumor leads to alterations in the structure of liver and kidney tissues as response to the 

tumor spread. Biochemical analysis represents decrease in total protein and albumin and 
increase in the other investigated parameters. CS extract administrations showed destructive 

effect on tumor tissue and significantly decreased the sever damage in tissue structures due to 

tumor spread. Amelioration in the different biochemical analysis was also recorded.                                                           
         Conclusion: CS extract have a curing effect on tumor ( solid or ascite forms) ,progression 

and spread and have an ameliorating effect on different serum activity levels.                                                                                                                                   

 
 

Introduction 
 

         Cancer continues to represent the 

largest cause of mortality in the world and 

claims over 6 million lives every year 
(Abdullaey,2000). An extremely promising 

strategy for cancer prevention today is 

chemoprevention, which is defined as the 
use of synthetic or natural agents (alone or 

incombination) to block the development of 

cancer in humans. Plants, vegetables and 
herbs used in the folk and traditional 

medicine have been accepted currently as 

one of the main source of cancer 

chemoprevention drug discovery and 
development (Abdullaev,2001).  

         There is a growing interest in the 

pharmacological evaluation of various 
plants used in Indian traditional system of 

medicine. leaves of Camellia sinensis is a 

popular beverage in East Asia, and also 

used as a herbal remedy in Europe and 
North America. Camellia sinensis is consid-

ered to be anti-inflammatory, antioxidative, 

antimutagenic, and anticarcinogenic 
(Benelli et al., 2002 and Weisburger and 

Chung 2002 ) and can prevent cardiac 

disorders. leaves of Camellia sinensis is the 
nonoxidized, non fermented product and 

contains several polyphenolic components, 

such as epicatechin, epicatechin gallate, 

epigallocatechin, and epigallocatechin 
gallate (EGCG). 

         From this viewpoint the present study 

was carried out to evaluate the anti tumor 
effect of hot water extract of Camellia 
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sinesis (CS) against Ehrlich ascites carcin-

oma (EAC) in the peritoneal cavity or in the 

neck region of Swiss albino mice. 
 

Material and methods 

 
         Adult female Swiss albino mice 
weighing 22-25g purchased from the 

breeding unit of the Egyptian Organization 

for Biological Products and Vaccines 

(Cairo) were used in this study. The 
animals were maintained on a commercial 

standard pellet diet and tap water ad 

libitum.  
 

Tumor Transplantation. 

         A cell line of Ehrlich Ascites 

Carcinoma (EAC) was used in this study. 
The parent line was supplied through the 

courtesy of Dr. Gklien, Amsterdam 

Holland. The tumor line was maintained in 
the experimental female Swiss albino mice 

by weekly intraperitoneal injection of 2.5 

millions cells per mouse. This process was 
carried out at the Egyptian National Cancer 

Institute (NCI), Cairo University. The EAC 

cells were counted before injection using 

the bright line haemocytometer and dilution 
was done using physiological sterile saline 

solution. The desired numbers of cells were 

injected in a volume of 0.2 ml in the 
peritoneal cavity to give the ascite form and 

in the neck region to give the solid form. 

 
Camellia sinensis extract. 

         Green leaves of Camellia sinensis 

(12.5g) were placed in 500ml of freshly 
boiled water for 15 min. The infusion was 

cooled in room to room temperature and 

then filtered. The leaves of Camellia 
sinensis were steeped a second time with 

500ml of freshly boiled water and filtered. 

The combined filtrate is referred as 1.25% 

of CS water extract. 

 
Groups of experimental animals. 

         Swiss albino mice (~22 g each; 10 

mice in each group) were randomly divided 
into different groups including: (1) normal 

set (non-tumor-bearing); (2) tumor-bearing 

set (which were injected with 2.5x 10
6
 

exponentially grown EAC cells; and (3) 

Camellia sinensis (CS)-treated tumor-

bearing set. The normal set served as 

control group. The tumor- bearing set 
divided into tow groups. Group (EAC) 

which injected intraperitoneally with 2.5x 

10
6
 Eherlich tumor cells/ mouse. These 

animals were sacrificed on days 6 and 12 
post tumor inoculation. Group (EC) which 

inoculated subcutaneously in the back of 

the neck region with 2.5x 10
6
 Eherlich 

tumor cells/ mouse. These animals were 

sacrificed after 2 and 4 weeks of the tumor 

inoculation. CS-treated tumor-bearing set 

divided into tow groups. Group (EAC+ CS) 
which given by oral administration 

1ml/mouse of CS extract ( 1.25%) daily for 

2 weeks before intraperitoneal tumor 
inoculation and until the termination. These 

animals were sacrificed on days 6 and 12 

post tumor inoculation. Group (EC+ CS) 
which given by oral administration 

1ml/mouse of CS extract ( 1.25%) daily for 

2 weeks before subcutaneous tumor inoc-

ulation in the neck region and until the 
termination. These animals were sacrificed 

after 2 and 4 weeks of the tumor inocul-

ation. After the end of each experiment the 
animals were sacrificed , blood samples 

were collected via heart puncture 

centrifuged  and stored in deep refrigerator 
till biochemical analysis and tissue organs 

were dissected for histopathlogicl studies.   

 

Histopathological studies: 
         Part of the excised tumor, liver and 

kidney were fixed in 10% neutral formalin 

for 48 hours then transferred to 70% ethyl 
alcohol, processed and embedded in 

paraffin blocks. Sections of (5-6 µm) 

thickness were stained with haematoxylin 

and eosin (H&E) for histopathology 
examination. 

 

Biochemical analysis . 
         The trnaminases (GOT & GPT) 

activities were determined by colorimetric 

method according to the procedure of 
Reitman and Frankel (1957). Concentration 

of serum glucose was determined according 

to method by Trinder (1969). Serum protein 

and albumin were assayed according to the 
method of Baure (1982). Bilirubin levels 

were determined by using total and direct 
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bilirubin  kit (Sigma). Creatinine and urea 

were measured by using diamond kit. 

 

Statistical analyses:  

         All data were expressed as mean± SE 

(standard error). Data were assessed by 

using t test and P<0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. 

  
Results 

 
         Histopathlogical examination of the 

Eherlich carcinoma tumor under light 

microscope showed compact and aggreg-
ation of the tumor tissue cells which 

responsible for the development of the 

tumor (Fig 1). Treatment of mouse bearing 
Eherlich carcinoma with CS extract showed 

many  of dead tumor cells, highly necrotic 

area and nuclear fragments (Fig2). Also 

histopathlogical examination of different 
tissue organs in mouse bearing Eherlich 

carcinoma in the neck region were 

examined. The kidney tissue represented  
cellular fragments in their tubular 

lamina,congestion of Malpighian corpuscle 

and presence of congestion and cloudy 

swelling in convoluted tubules (Fig6). 
When mouse bearing EC in the neck region 

and treated with CS extract, the kidney 

cortex tissue section showing normal 
appearance( Fig7). The liver tissue (FigE,F) 

in mouse bearing Eherlich carcinoma in the 

neck region showing the presence  of many 
hepatic cells with pecnotic nuclei in 

addition of inflammation and cellular 

infiltration around the central vein and the 

presence of hydropic degeneration. 
Treatment of these animals with CS extract 

normal pattern of hepatic sinusoids and the 

tissue section was observed (FigG).                                         
        Biochemical analysis of blood serum 

of mouse bearing Eherlich carcinoma  

showed decrease in total protein and 
albumin in all times periods in compared to 

control animals. While glucose level 

showed highly significant increase 

(P<0.001) in compared to control animals.  
CS extract, administration lead to 

amelioration in  total protein , albumin and 

glucose level  in comparison to control 
group and EC group(Table 1).               

         Liver activities levels showed increase 

in liver transaminases (GOT&GPT) levels  

and in total and direct bilirubin in animals 
bearing solid EC. Treatment  of EC group 

with CS extract showed amelioration in the 

transaminases levels when  compared with 

EC group and some amelioration in total 
and direct bilirubin  in all time periods 

(Table 2). Kidney function represent 

increase in creatinine and urea levels in 
animals bearing solid Eherlich carcinoma. 

CS extract administration attenuate these 

increase(Table 3).                                                                                                              

         Examination of section in liver tissue 
of mouse bearing EAC under light 

microscope represent highly degenerated 

tissue, large poly ploidy nucleus ,active 
dividing hepatic cell and the infiltration of 

Eherlich ascite carcinoma cells which 

indicate the presence of liver carcinoma 
(Fig B&C). Treatment of mouse bearing 

EAC by CS, extract normal pattern of 

hepatic cord which radiated from central 

vein and the normalization of liver cells 
was observed (Fig D). When a section in  

kidney tissue of mouse bearing EAC 

examined under light microscope the faintly 
stained and Cloudy swelling of convoluted 

tubules was noticed . Hydropic degene-

ration In addition to the presence of 
Eherlich ascite carcinoma cells was present 

which indicate the metastasis of cancer stat 

to the kidney tissue (Fig 4). CS extract 

treatment reverse the normal pattern of 
tissue section (Fig 5).                                                                                                   

         Biochemical analysis of serum of 

mouse bearing EAC, Table (4) represent  
significant decrease (P<0.01) in total 

protein and significant decrease in  albumin 

level (P<0.001) which progressed by time 

and showing more decrease. While glucose 
level represent significant increase which 

progressed by time giving more increase. 

CS extract ameliorated the previous 
alterations on the 12

th
 day . Liver 

transaminases , total and direct bilirubin 

indicating significant increase ( P<0.001) as 
a result of EAC transplantation (Table 5). 

Treatment of mouse bearing EAC with CS 

extract before and after the tumor 

inoculation till the experiment end decrease 
the hazard effect to some extant. The 

observations in table (6) showing 
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significant increase in kidney function 

levels (P<0.001) in mouse bearing EAC . 

CS extract treatment ameliorate the 

previous alterations.                                                                                                                                              

                                                                       
                                                                                                       

Table (1): Effect of Camellia Sinesis (CS) on Total protein, Albumin and Glucose in mice 

bearing Solid Eherlich carcinoma (EC) in the neck region. 

 
EC+CS EC Control Time Parameters 

5.59±0.056 b 5.1  +0.14 a 5.94+0.06      2nd week Total protein (g/dl) 
4.54±0.033 b 4.13 + 0.072 a 

4th week 

3.7±0.02 a 
3.52+ 0.09 a 

4.11 +0.02 2nd week Albumin (g/dl) 

2.4±0.13 ab 1.61 +0.033a 
4th week 

89.7±1.26 ab 83.6 +2.08 a
 

70.2+ 2.6 2nd week Glucose (mg/dl) 

100.9 ±1.27 ab 112.4 +1.38 a
 

4th week 

Values are the mean of 5 observations ± S.E 
(a) signifecant different from control group.   (b) significant different from EC group. 

 

Table (2): Effect of Camellia Sinesis (CS) on some liver functions activities in mice bearing 

Solid Eherlich carcinoma (EC) in the neck region. 
                                 

EC+CS EC Control Time Parameters 

63.47 ±2.13 a 61.80 +2.80a 32.30 +2.03 2nd week GPT ( u/ml) 

53.80 ±1.15 ab 75.07 + 1.24 a 4th week 

113.60 ±6.37 b 127.50+5.70 a 58.66 +1.83 2nd week GOT (u/ml) 

91 ±3.20 ab  163.50+ 4.50 a 4th week 

1.08 ±0.04 ab 1.35 +0.06 a 0.80 +0.05 2nd week Total bilirubin (g/dl) 

1.70±0.006 ab 2.10+ 0.06 a 4th week 

0.36 ±0.002 ab 0.37 +0.02 a 0.26+ 0.03 2nd week Direct bilirubin 

(g/dl) 0.56 ±0.0016 ab 0.57 +0.04 a 4th week 

Legends as in table  (1) 

 

Table (3): Effect of Camellia Sinesis (CS) on some kidney function levels in mice bearing 

Solid Eherlich carcinoma (EC) in the neck region. 

 
EC+CS EC Control Time Parameters 

1.024 ±0.0043 ab 1.19 +0.03 a 0.9 +0.05 2nd week Creatinine  (mg/dl) 
1.336 ±0.002   ab 1.48+ 0.01a 4th week 

30.12 ±0.586   ab 32.6 +1.04 a 26.6 +0.43 2nd week Urea (mg%) 

47.46 ±0.557   ab 57.17 +2.8 a 4th week 

        Legends as in table  (1) 

 

Table (4): Effect of Camellia Sinesis (CS) on Total protein, Albumin and Glucose in mice 

bearing Eherlich ascite carcinoma (EAC). 

 
EAC+ CS EAC Control Time Parameters 

5.46±0.04 5.65 +0.04  5.94+0.08  6th     day Total protein (g/dl) 
4.98±0.07  a 4.49 + 0.04  a 12th   day  

3.84±0.03   3.49+ 0.06   a 4.11 +0.02 6th    day   Albumin (g/dl) 

2.63±0.03  ab 1.76 +0.02   a 12th  day   

94.64±4.93 a 96.15 + 1.65 a  71.40+ 2.6 6th day   Glucose (mg/dl) 

84.73±0.88  
ab

 122.20 +1.36 
a 12

th 
day

  
 

Values are the mean of 5 observations ± S.E 
(a) signifecant different from control group.  (b) significant different from EAC group. 
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Table (5): Effect of Camellia Sinesis (CS) on some liver functions activities in mice bearing 

Eherlich ascite carcinoma(EAC). 

 
EAC+ CS EAC Control Time Parameters 

59.60±1.47    a 61.70  + 1.96 a 33.3 +2.2 6th day   GPT ( u/ml) 

45.55±0.84   ab 87.87 + 2.01  a 12th day   

110.48±3.96 ab 125.30 ±6.07 a 58.6 +1.85 6th day   GOT (u/ml) 

90.75±3.09   ab 175.40± 3.5   a 12th day   

1.13±0.003   a 1.5 +0.10       a 0.85+0.08 6th day   Total bilirubin (g/dl) 

1.67±0.006   ab 2.36+ 0.11    a 12th day   

0.37±0.002   ab 0.5 +0.05      a 0.25+ 0.033 6th day   Direct bilirubin 
(g/dl) 0.59±0.004   ab 0.83+0.05     a 12th day   

Legends as in table  (4) 
 

Table (6): Effect of Camellia Sinesis (CS) on kidney function levels in mice bearing 

Eherlich ascite carcinoma(EAC). 

 
EAC+ CS EAC Control Time Parameters 

1.15+0.02   ab 1.28 +0.01   a 0.9 +0.05 6th day   Creatinine  (mg/dl) 

1.27+0.01   ab 1.58+ 0.04   a 12th day 

40.44±0.58 ab 62.7 + 4.20  a 26.6 +0.43 6th day   Urea (mg%) 

71.95±2.63 ab 90.2 +1.27   a 12th day   

Legends as in table  (4) 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Fig(1): (Hx & E. x400) Section in the tissue of solid EC showing the compact and aggregation 

of the tumor tissue cells.  (Hx. & E. x400). 
Fig(2): Section from solid EC in mouse treated with Camellia Sinesis . Many  of dead tumor 

cells is observe ,presence of highly necrotic area ( ↑) and nuclear fragments(↔).  ( Hx & 

E. x400) 
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Fig(3): Photomicrograph of T.S.of kidney of  mouse showing the normal appearance of 

Malpighian corpuscle (MC), proximal convoluted tubules(PCT) and distal convoluted 

tubules(DCT).                                                                            (H. & E. x400). 
Fig(4): Section from kidney of mouse bearing EAC. Notice the faintly stained and Cloudy 

swelling (CS) of convoluted tubules. The presence of hydropic degeneration (H) In 

addition to the presence of Eherlich ascite carcinoma cells (curved arrow).  
                                                                                                             (Hx. & E. x400). 

Fig(5): Section from kidney of mouse bearing EAC treated with Camellia Sinesis showing the 

normal appearance proximal (PCT) , distal (DCT) convolute tubules and Malpighian 

corpuscle.                                                                                  (Hx. & E. x400) 
Fig(6): TS in kidney of mouse bearing Eherlich carcinoma in the neck region. Notice the 

cellular fragments in their tubular lamina (↓), congestion of Malpighian corpuscle(↕) 

and presence of congestion and cloudy swelling(▼) in convoluted tubules. 
                                                                                                             (H. & E. x400)  

Fig(7): T.S. in kidney cortex of mouse bearing EC in the neck region and treated with Camellia 

Sinesis showing the normal appearance of tissue section.          (Hx. & E. x400). 
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Fig(A): Section in liver tissue of control mouse showing the normal appearance of hepatic 

cells(HC) and central vein (CV).                                                  (Hx. & E. x400). 
Fig(B,C):Section in liver of mouse bearing Eherlich ascite carcinoma showing the highly 

degenerated tissue(HD).Presence of large poly ploidy nucleus (PN), active dividing 

hepatic cell ( ↑) and the infiltration of Eherlich ascite carcinoma cells(EC). 

                                                                                                               (Hx. & E. x400). 
Fig(D): Section in liver of mouse bearing Eherlich ascite carcinoma treated with Camellia 

Sinesis showing the normal pattern of hepatic cord which radiated from central vein 

(CV) and the normalization of liver cells (LC).                           (Hx. & E. x400). 
 

 

  
 

B 
C 
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Fig(E,F):Section in liver of mouse bearing Eherlich carcinoma in the neck region showing the 

presence  of many hepatic cells with pecnotic nuclei in addition of inflammation and 

cellular infiltration   (↑) around the central vein and the presence of hydropic 

degeneration ( ▼).                                                                  (Hx. & E. x400).  
Fig(G):Section in liver of mouse bearing Eherlich carcinoma in the neck region treated with 

Camellia Sinesis showing the normal pattern of hepatic sinusoids and the tissue section. 

                                                                                                           (Hx. & E. x400). 
 

Discussion 
   

         Epidemiological surveys and 

experimental studies have provided 
evidence that environmental factors, 

including dietary substances play a major 

role in the regression of cancer (ACS, 

1995). Our study was carried out to 
investigate the difference effect of CS 

extract on the ascite form and the solid 

form of Eherlich ascite carcinoma. In the 
current study the treatment of mouse 

bearing Eherlich carcinoma with CS extract 

showed many  of dead tumor cells, highly 
necrotic area and nuclear fragments. 

Various findings suggest that CS extract 

and its polyphenolic components possess 

anticancer effect. Camellia sinensis 
polyphenols, e.g. epigallocatechin gallate 

and theaflavins, are the key active 

components for the inhibition of NF-

kappaB activation and thereby account for 
the antitumor promotion effects of Camellia 

sinensis in JB6 mouse epidermal cell line 

(Nomuraet et al., 2000). On the other hand, 
the antitumor effect of green tea 

polyphenols, especially epigallocatechin 

gallate, in Eherlich ascite carcinoma has 
been reported (Kennedy et al., 2001). 

epigallocatechin gallate potentiate the 

E F 

G 
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destruction of cancer cells through the 

process of apoptosis (natural programmed 

cell death) and by inhibiting angiogenesis 
(new blood vessel formation that enhances 

tumour growth and metastasis) (Cao and 

Cao, 1999 and Fujiki et al., 1999). 

Histopathlogical examination of different 
tissue organs in mouse bearing Eherlich 

carcinoma in the neck region (solid form), 

kidney tissue represented  cellular 
fragments in their tubular lamina, 

congestion of Malpighian corpuscle and the 

presence of congestion and cloudy swelling 

in convoluted tubules and liver tissue 
showing the presence  of many hepatic cells 

with pecnotic nuclei in addition of 

inflammation and cellular infiltration  
around the central vein and the presence of 

hydropic degeneration. Treatment with CS 

extract showed reverse to normalization by 
restore normal intercellular communication 

through the gap junctions and through 

novel mechanisms of signaling and 

communication through the body–mind 
network (Kang et al., 2000). Due to tumor 

inoculation in the belly region  and due its 

progression kidney tissue represent Cloudy 
swelling of convoluted tubules , Hydropic 

degeneration in addition to the presence of 

Eherlich ascite carcinoma cells which 
indicate the metastasis of cancer stat to the 

kidney tissue . The  liver tissue represent 

highly degenerated tissue, large poly ploidy 

nucleus ,active dividing hepatic cell and the 
infiltration of Eherlich ascite carcinoma 

cells which indicate  the suffering of liver 

tissue of hepatic carcinoma. Consumption 
of  CS extract  through the experiment lead 

to normal observation in the liver and 

kidney tissue by enhances the levels of 

expression of tumor suppressor proteins  
that mediate growth arrest and cell death, 

e.g. p53, p21, Bax and proteins that 

promote cell viability, e.g. Bcl-2 (Chinni et 
al., 2001 and Giannkakou et al., 2001) or 

by affect signal transduction pathways, 

inhibit cell proliferation and induce 
apoptosis (Yang et al., 2000). The current 

study revealed non significant changes 

between the biochemical parameture either 

when the Eherlich tumor transplanted in the 
neck region or in the belly region. Our 

results revealed  decrease in total protein 

and albumin which may be attributed to  

impaired the hepatic protein synthesis due 

to damage in the liver cells and cancer 
metastases. In the currant study increase in 

serum glucose level was observed may be 

due to the increase in the bioavailable 

fraction of insulin-like
 

growth factor-I, 
increase in cell proliferation,

 
inhibition of 

apoptosis, and promotion of tumor growth 

(Laura et al., 2002). Administration of  CS 
extract reveled amelioration in the previous 

alteration because SC polyphenols 

decreases
 
the expression of genes that 

control gluconeogenesis , such as
 

the 
PEPCK and G6Pase genes (Mary et al., 

2002). The proposed of liver injury which  

observed as increase in liver enzymes was 
decreased by CS extract (Hayashi 1998). 

The alteration in the kidney functions level 

was attenuated by CS extract administration 
by reduce the production of uremic toxins 

and NO increasing radical-scavenging 

enzyme activity (Nakagawa 2003). From all 

of the previous result we can conclude that 
CS extract induced chemopreventive effects 

from cancer occurrence  and have a cytotxic 

effect on the ascite form as the solid form.  
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 : ت الكاهيليا سينس تقيين التأثير الوضاد لألورام لوستخلص نبا

 (دراسات هستولوجية وبيوكيويائية) 
 

 نعوات حنفي احوذ
 ٌيئخ الطبقخ الزسيخ/ المشكض القُمّ للجحُس َ ركىُلُجيب االشعبع 

 
 

علّ كثيش مه  خرم دسا عز( الشبِ االخضـش)الزأثيش المثجط لىجبد الكبميليب عيىظ          

مره الذساعربد َلكره كتب زرخ كمضربد لر َسا   المُديالد الحيُاويخ َ العضُيخ فّ كثيرش
َ .   Solid tumorَا  Ascite tumorغيرش َاحرحخ  ٌَرن ٌىربق فرش  ثريه رربثيشح علرّ ا  

لزقيرريم رلرر  رررم صساعررخ َس  االسلرري  الزاشيجررل ثحيُاورربد الزارربسة  مررب ثمىطقررخ الررجطه  

(Ascite tumor )أَ رحذ الالذ ثبلمىطقخ الخلتيخ للشقجرخ(Solid tumor. )   َلزقيريم ررأثيش رلر
المغزخلص رم حقه الحيُاوبد يُميب َلمذح أعجُعبن ثزل  المغزخلص قجن صساعخ الُس  

فل اليرُ  الغربدط ( Ascite tumor)َرم رثح الحيُاوبد المحملخ ة . َحزّ وٍبيخ الزاشثخ 

 Solid)َررم رثرح الحيُاوربد المحملرخ ة .  . َاليُ  الثبول عشش مه ثرذ  صساعرخ الرُس  

tumor ) َقررذ رررم دساعررخ الزشكيررت . ثعررذ أعررجُعبن َ أسثعررخ أعرربثيا  مرره صساعررخ الررُس

الىغيال لكرن مره الرُس  َالكجرذ َالكلرّ َالزحليرن الجيُكيمرب ّ لكرن مره الجرشَريه الكلرّ 

َقرذ أَحرحذ . َااللجيُميه َمعذ  وغجخ الغكش َالُظب ف الكجذيخ َالكلُيرخ فرّ الغريش 
ىغيال لكن مه الكجذ َالكلرّ وزيارخ ركرُيه ااَسا  الىزب ج الخلن الُاحح فل الزشكيت ال

َالىقص الُاحح لكن مه الجشَريه الكلّ َااللجيُميه  َالضيبدي الُاحرحخ  لمعرذ  وغرجخ 

الغكش َاالوضيمبد الكجذيخ َ ثعض الُظب ف الكلُيرخ َثمعبملرخ التئرشان المحملرخ ثربلُس  
لزقليص  اوغراخ الرُس    صثمغزخلص وجبد الكبميليب عيىظ َحح الزبثيشالتعب  للمغزخل

َثرزل  . َاإلقال  َرحغه اوغاخ َالكجذ َالكلّ َكزل  رحغه ثبقّ الزحبلين الجيُكيمب يرخ

يمكىىررب ان وقررش ثرربن مغررزخلص وجرربد الكبميليررب عرريىظ لررً ررربثيش َاحررح لمقبَمررخ ركررُيه 
 . االَسا  عمُمب َربثيش رعذيلّ للمغزُيبد الجيُكيمب يخ الُظيتيخ

 
 


